Have a robot? Want to get involved with a regional event? RCX may be just the thing.

What the STLP Coordinator/Coach/Teacher should do:

- Get involved with a Kentucky contest started in Campbell County Schools.
- Get students ready to compete regionally at different locations: Campbell County, Daviess County, Georgetown College, Jefferson County, Morehead State University, Oldham County, & Todd County
- Check out the theme: students have a different theme mat and have different tasks for the robot to perform. There is a mat and field kit to purchase that goes along with the theme.

Regional RCX competitions will happen prior to State Championship.
- The Top teams from RCX regional tournaments will compete at State Championship.
- Three divisional (ES/MS/HS) champions will be crowned

Visit the site for the scoring rubric and information to register this fall:

http://rcxrobot.org

Contact: Doug Geiman at doug.geiman@campbell.kyschools.us